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Fromn the CathoUe Ad.ocaie. had hithetto held. lie becati convinced filled with niiclrisian sentimentls ond nne ihen, uîitess Ilov bave ben tdrde

riE DEATiOF PHILOSOPIERS. of tho truth of religion, repemed, went to opinians, went to confession, anl rccehed years fequenltinglr schna'l, id receividg

Many of those who during their lives confession, and dymig iiiiplored the priest the other consolations of religion eiglit r igious u nllicliof. Frogn 9 tr l' Yeur>,

publishled volumes of blasphemies against who attended him to stay by iis bed sido days bforo iis death, vitiaih occurred i iîinlFri m2 st to l 1 vcirk mtbuv-1 1 otrFron 12ia10,ciiià inrtt net %York
religion and against God, were glad -t the and suggest pious sentiments aud prai ers 1783. D'Alembert, liaving understood abovo 12 hours, with one olr's interval

hour of death tu recant their mad sopisms, whie he wus tirIvelling thtough that tenti- gitt a priest liad beei withl him several No boy or girl unrdrer 16 go ,urk nt nigits.

and demanded anxiotusly tie consolatiu.s ble passage fromt Ille to etermty. lits limes, came tu inform im hnt rumours on . ---- -

and aids of tat reuigion which iltey pro brother, ira Presideint d'Eguilles loved to this score wore citculated ina the wnorld inl i W -have great pleasure tri copying from the

tended to despise. WVo translate wilth recount how titis proud and irroligio ns jjurious ta lis character. But do Tressait, Moitirent Gazette,thle followtrjuist tributôto

fredom, fron lte Froutci wuk of Abbe bioher at last humublei Imst:If beloru lis received isir adnitrisîiol wi l indignstion, our wortiv und mucit erteemed friand, the

uitios, oit Il Co.nession GOd. und d'Alribert wa:tidrew corfused. Rev. :Ir. Piclan:-

La bletrie, a physician and man of Toussait, the author of the book des Th too fainous Dulke of Orleans, vlien- At eloquent nd affectioiae v ddress vas

letters, fanous for lis arros und desulating .lleurs which as La liarpa snys, was the condetmned to denthi, entered intu hitnseif, who r the last 8ixteen years, officiatei at

doctrines, learned ut luast Io delest the ab- lrt in which a Plan of naturai moralty, and in lhis prison mande a generd confeis. lite Rzuollrct Chitrch, by its toman Cattiohe

surd philosuphy in whcIch lie prided, and iidependeli.nit religion, wus proposedaiti. sion te the Abbe Lutringer. Vben a'thenrers, previou4 Il uie untexîrccted reovi ta1I lytown. blr Pliprlu a beiî prirotedl tri
which tarried him imto so many exccesses. nifesied the greatest repentance wien tlie fout rihlie scafuold, ho agii kt..it.aid tir otfico ofVicar Geeral, preparatory ta his

li publicly disavowed ihis errors, caued sruck by the mal.dy which turminated ihis dicttiedl absolution once mtere, shewing advanceinent rs Coadjuta- lu tio Jihop of
apriest t be callied and showed a great lofe in 1788. Ife loudly cuîiondmied the a marke-d repentance for ui the cr.mes, ogf trophy wvert universiycioti wrled iriamong
desire to leave %vila the world tinequivo- sc indal of his conduct and ai lis wrniings. which ie iad been guily. ap casses nf chirîi s; hsisiluence over his

cal proofs of lis repentance. Ha died ut and received the sacraients of religion De Langle, the author omony impious coigre atift nas wtbuttded; an lais depar.

Berlin, in 1751. wilh the iarns of the greatest piet',. On works, and aog ohers of . " voyag rer
The Count de Bonlainvilliers, the ai. the very day of lis deatih, ie called hais or travel ; Spa;tin," wheure at evey pago The Aiddress wvas presouted ta him at the

thour of many works repleto with sarcassai friends arouiid hii, and in ilcir presence ie insult religion, haring fallen skk in on by aigt, anti hiuiy Cnptallc

and ridh.ulo against reigin, died on the thus addressed bis sôn: " My soi, liear 1807, beganr tu feel quatlms Of conscience 1of the city, speaking the En2lsh langue,at
23d of January, 1723. But Ili his iast whrat I now say ta 3uu. i an about for vhat lie had done, and la tremble for t--- heatd of whnm werù Aiderman ohi,

Moments ie soicrrously dematrded, and to appat before God ot give an account the future. Ha visiedl to so a priest MeSs. Diai. Cotterpll, Ceilrns, Conlan,
flitrkias. J. anti C. Curraii, IIl'wett, NfurÈ)Y,

joyfulIy received tIhe sacraisent ofI the of tryirfu: I htbave offended him iruchr,aitd wluml Ie'joyfurlly received, and in Ot- Dron-moo),T. MeNntiulrtenr, Pl Brennan,Tul-
Eucharist, aftier having saade to the priest i stand in great need of his mercy. I inave tober of that ycar, died with every ap. ÝY e «aitonY, Dr. O'Dntty raid ctier.

a confession of bis sis. scandalizedyou by my irreligious condart pearanco of sincero re'pentanre, fortified gentleman w vas powerfully rected, and gref
Montesquietu cari ied to great lengiis the anid rmy wor Idly mraxirrms. Do you pardtn by th sacranteats of the church. gaîtwo powawrful to be, controled, drewvle grsi

freedom of private judgmeint on relig:ous rire i Will you do what is necessary thoat M. Rbinet,author of a wo:k on Nature, o i a au . A eR9~1 Riniîrrtia onil andr orriii aoclso ofe the,
subjects, whe i the full enjoyment of God aiso may pardon me 1 Will you of filted with paradoxical opinions upotegeeman s answer, al present kneh and re-
life. But when deiah began t draw near, vi'urself arriva rt otller priniciples thian attribites of God, uponi the soul, on matter, cewved bis fervent and pieu-' benedoction, atter
lire cltdfr-a coiesoan'ae. it wiclr, te Depîttiort inwr riutik loaok an al.

hcailuleora conrfessor, arnd gave up his thaso which he given you I Ilear, &c., recovered iris refigiun at last, made a factiauoate frorewell oi the'ir r cvvrcnr frind
IasIt hours ta religion. le diud ait ParrS :y sori. tIre tardîy lessons wiicih 1 gise! recantation of his errors by a putic decla- and instructor, and separated, it maybeadded
in 1755. you t this Momentt: I cual God to vit- 1 ration, and dtied at Rennes in 1820, in the without great exaggeration, in silence and

te ars.
Du Marsa's, whote died on the hlib at noess, wiom I amtt nlow about to receive, rtust chnristian and edifying sentiments.. [The Address, with the Rev. Mr. Phelan'a

Jut , 1736, h'ad piublisled miany works rnd befure whionom I at about to appearT Napoleon, in his glory, made religion Reply, vil[ appear in our next.1
filled with unidtb..:tubltd hatired aigainst re- tiait if I have appeared not ta bc a chluisianl ' consist irn hrearing a splletndid musical mass
ligion ; but ie tor would have the priest in, My actions, in my discorirces. it rny 1 c- frstiv als and Sundays, but Napolon, On the eve uf the consecration cf Mon-

by Iris busiade wlen dtiath came, and ut is wrntings, il was never from conviction : it at St. Helena, lad othier scntihnenis about seigneur Arnoldi, Bishop.of'reves, on

said that tlie confessor was much edied was only frora human respect, front va- religion. lie caused an Italian priest to p.rescrting himself al Cuhh ni%, ta the Pre-

t hy tivol; faith iianifested by the reP' nity and tIo piease certain persons. .... be invited to the Iand, the Abbe Botavi, sident of tie Rhemrisl province, to take

entant philosopher tri thser Lit suiermn Ktel down, my son; jouin your prayers se; and on tIe authority of Dolctor Aat- the oathl of allegéi.iueu ta his Pi usian Ma-

montants of lis lite. wilth those of tIre persons wio now listen oarrchi, whio was thut un tlhe bland, t s jye was pasrunte Wn a wrtten for-

Mhuirtuis, a mcmber uf lte academ) of ta nue : promise to God litai you will pro- stated ibat the ex.En pesor, asked and re, iulary, wherein a pledge vas cotaitut.td

sciences, and a le:arred Astrononer, land fit hy my last lessons, and Lesccl him to ceive from lits Chaplain in lais last mo. not t coresd ko 'l wial Rm
in lits t oaks tavoured the senseless belief pudilon me." ments tire sp.itual succouis of religion'> .TIe arlas epute, a moni .1

ofiaterialiàts. But .eermg deali advance îlourguer, a menber of the Royal Aca- Bisudes these, ther Plhilosolhers wisi, wi the liberal meurges hic the King
ta gather hum te lt grave, h0 began to ne- demy of Sciences, and a profound geono- ed to do the samlle, but by one circum- hal adopited: but M r. Arnoldi paersisting in
ilect upon his pride and fLly, coufessed ticiai, and au woiuso death d'Alambert etance or another were prevented. For hais renusal, a special iessegetr vas des,

his sis, and died at Bale in 1759, it te declaed, "we have lust lost the best in- instance D'AMemibert, atd calleil the priest parciei ta Ih King, tit n at C ogno, Who

arms of two Capuci riatrs whtose pre. tellect of the at adeny," lard been unfortu- but Condorcet vould not let him approacih ted. The consecration took place n tb e
.nate enoug to ]ose hois faith. Towards tihed>intg Philosopher. Diderot wvas pre. 18th Sepenber.-C: Herald,

Fontentelle, one of the founders of hie tlhe end of lris career ie had bcen attracted paring a public recantatoin of bis errors A
Philosophiic sthoul, died aut Paris on the by the faute of a celebrated Daiarrîcan vien removed by his irreligious friends seap front an En ih cteniporTh eliova
luit of January, 1757. On the first of preacier, Fater Lalerbthonie, witose ser- into the country witere ie dited. very sure mode et 'dequate nporarston b-
irat nnnith, finding thea snptoms of bis mons once more lighted up the spark of Santerre iad called the priest, but died ingguarantecd ta tie Arclbisionp of Canter-

hehdfPbury fur the weghty and dlificit* undertaking,disoase very rating,re ia sent fur a faitit in Iris bosom. le rtsolved on con- befe lie came. Barras wished the priest, ofriting we A formai of thianksgiviing.1 No
priest and solici;ed the sacraients uf rel- fessing hiâ sins and errors ; but before do- but tits was denied him by lits revolution. less a suin than nine t)housand thre hundred
gion whliilh l.e reccived in lis perfect sert- ig, o, he uveiled o several persons the ary compati ots, who paid no attenioa n and sesenty.fS dollars ! ! J for a pra orn

ses'1500 iters. lis Gnace owea c- a t nks-
SeS. secret motive which had luredI him to the Iris demlands. giving" te the charchwardenswe should thint

Boulanger, author of a Mort danger, tanks of tihe infidels. .I was only incre- And Voltaire, %lhen sick at Maisons in for iteir 7500 crowns.-Ib
ous and tipious work, entited Antiquity dulous becaue I ws corrupt : let us te 1 4 d: pa ht ated i e r h s 5

u:rvciied, (Antijuite devoliiclea o n tis tirat wlrich is causa urget, nîy I'îtîer ; i1i 1724, titi go te confessiUut :-ftertwards, patishes cf Enîgland'itiere tire ArchhishOP Ofduciedae (Antiute aivte) nis e' hat wici mos rny f ther ;stads wlren sick in Germainy, io did the sanie; Canterbury's fora of thaiksgiving, ordered by
det.bed gave evidence of the most le- my heaat moie than my mirddeath-bed, wich presentd a council, shail b rend to-morrow, the churc-

Iyan remrse laie dctitSed vusrted *rsne a't "" ardena %vtit Ie enuiletiponm te psy 23. OM. for
ly remorse. He was visited by Mr. Lam- ir need of a cure." This conversion was scene of terrible despair, he yuhnuld have the copy thereofca. 75 crawis for the ma-
be t, cannon of Si. Honore, with whlon ie sincere, and in August, 1758, lie died an beei glad to- sec the priest, but titis was k:rg and printing of15,000 copies of a praYer
hoad severai conferences on the subject of edifying and christian death. refused by his piloso1 hic friends. of1500 letters Will paypretty wcl-won't?

religion, giving many cvidtences of sorrow Buffon. whose systenis have caused him The deaili of lite philosophers is a suf- Pauprs in Eîrope-Among the 178,000,.
and repentance. Lie died on the 16th of ta be rankei among the ptilosophers, in ficient refutation of all thoir impious vrit-· 000 individuala who inhabit Europe, thora are
September, 1759. his last houre, gava evidenca of the most . . said to be 19,700,000 begars, or persons who

Te arquis d'Argons, cebrated for rrgicus sentiments. liaade :ngs against religion. subsist at the expense of tie commuty, with-
The arqis 'Arenscelbraed or ehgius entmens. Ie mde is on-out contributing to its resources. In Don.

bis lively but uncurbed imagination, and fession to Ignatius Bougault, a capuchin, GooD MMANUFACTUlINC REGULATIaN ouI the proportion is 5per cent; in Eng-

lis open incredulity, dicd in 1771. He was and having receivedi the sacraments, died The Austrian Government has issued ain , 1 per cent.; in lloUrtan!, 14 percent.;

taken sick at the house of on of his sis. ml 1788. order relative to tie cuploynent Ofchil- 000; in Liv1r'ool, 108,5 out of 217.000.
tars in Provence, wlere ie denounced the The Count du Trcssan, the friend of dretn in manufact'ories. No child is ta The number of indigent, it io ared, h e la.
impious senfintas and opinions vhiich he i Yoltaire, and the author of several wurks wurk younger titan aine years old, nor ther increased than iecreased.


